The Spirit of Speedway is the first Indy 500 program of its kind. Race fans have the once-in-a-lifetime opportunity
to invest alongside corporate sponsors in the ownership of a race car entry for the Indy 500. This exclusive
program through Marotti Autosport not only allows race fans to share the thrill of being part of a team entering
the most prestigious race in the world, but also honor and celebrate the hometown of the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway—Speedway, Indiana. The 10-month program will run through May 2022, with various events and
exciting promotions, building excitement and anticipation for the Greatest Spectacle in Racing—the Indy 500!

A PASSION
FOR INDY
Team owner Will Marotti launched Marotti Autosport
in 2016, when he partnered with Schmidt-Peterson
Motorsports in the 100th running of the Indy 500.
The team also competed in the Indy 500 the
following year in 2017, and additional races in the
NTT INDYCAR SERIES season. The team has also
ran select races in the Road to Indy ladder series.
Since its inception, Marotti Autosport has been
competitive, finishing as high as 12th in the 2016
Indy 500. In that same race, the team ran as high
as 4th place nearing the end.
We have a passion for Indy, and we aren’t just
seeking to be competitive, but to win the biggest
prize in motorsports—the Borg Warner Trophy!

MAKING HISTORY
TOGETHER!
For the first time in Indy 500 history, Marotti Autosport will
attempt to qualify a partially fan-owned car entry. Inspired
by the tradition of past Indy 500 car entries named after
cities, the theme of this program and car has been named the
“Spirit of Speedway.” We are paying homage to Speedway,
Indiana, hometown of the Greatest Spectacle in Racing.
This is an Indy 500 first!
You can be part of history and honor Speedway by
purchasing an ownership stake in the ”Spirit of Speedway”,
which grants a share of the prize money generated by the
car entry in the race, as well as other special perks, based
on individual investment levels (see slides 11-14)

CELEBRATE
We will celebrate the origin, history, and future
of Speedway, Indiana., home of the Indy 500.

ENERGIZE
We will use the car and the story to excite and energize
the town and the surrounding communities throughout
greater Indianapolis.

UNITE
We will unite the town’s residents, schools, businesses,
and non-profits by using Speedway’s pride for their
community and its place in the Indy 500.

OWNERSHIP PRIDE
The fan ownership opportunity will increase the level of
community excitement and pride and give IndyCar fans
a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to be part of the team!

NTT INDYCAR
SERIES
Arguably the most diverse racing series in the world, the
NTT INDYCAR SERIES features racing at a combination
of super speedways, road courses and temporary street
circuits. The NTT INDYCAR SERIES offers its international
lineup of drivers the most demanding challenges in
motorsports, where the top point scorer is crowned the
series champion and receives a million-dollar bonus.

INDIANAPOLIS
MOTOR SPEEDWAY
At 111-years-old, the Indianapolis Motor Speedway is the
oldest continually operating racetrack in the United States
and is known as The Greatest Race Course in the World.
With more than 250,000 permanent seats, it is the world's
largest sports seating facility and hosts the largest singleday sporting event in the world, the Indianapolis 500.

INVESTING
IN HISTORY
Investing in the Spirit of Speedway motorsports
program with Marotti Autosport is more than
just a financial investment. It is an opportunity
to be part of history and experience the Greatest
Spectacle in Racing in a way very few others
can. It is every race fans dream! We’ve created
10 exciting levels of investment that will get you
close to the action, stay in touch with the team,
and make memories that will last a lifetime.

SPIRIT OF SPEEDWAY INVESTMENT LEVELS - GOLD

10K LEVEL PERKS

INVESTMENT

$

• 1% ownership stake in car
• 1% share of the purse

• Name prominently displayed
on car as a custom logo

• Indy500 VIP suite passes (2)

• Framed team ownership certificate

9K LEVEL PERKS

• 0.9% ownership stake in car

• Name listed on engine cowling

• 0.9% share of the purse

• Team ownership certificate

8K LEVEL PERKS

• 0.8% ownership stake in car

• Name listed on engine cowling

• 0.8% share of the purse

• Team ownership certificate

• Indy500 race tickets (4)

• Extra Team T-shirt & hat sets (2)

• IndyCar Experience
two-seater rides (2)

• Team VIP party tickets in
Speedway week of race (2)

• Driver autograph session

• Investor/Sponsor dinner tickets (2)

• Private garage tour

• Monthly e-newsletter subscription

• Team T-shirt & hat sets (2)

• Monthly Zoom team meeting

$
$

INVESTMENT

INVESTMENT

additional gold
level package
perks included:

• Indy500 VIP suite passes (2)

SPIRIT OF SPEEDWAY INVESTMENT LEVELS - SILVER

7K LEVEL PERKS

• 0.7% ownership stake in car

• Name listed on engine cowling

• 0.7% share of the purse

• Team ownership certificate

• Indy500 race tickets (4)

• Extra Team T-shirt & hat sets (2)

6K LEVEL PERKS

• 0.6% ownership stake in car

• Name listed on engine cowling

• 0.6% share of the purse

• Team ownership certificate

• Indy500 race tickets (3)

• Extra Team T-shirt & hat set

5K LEVEL PERKS

• 0.5% ownership stake in car

• Name listed on engine cowling

• 0.5% share of the purse

• Team ownership certificate

additional silver
level package
perks included:

• IndyCar Experience
two-seater rides (2)

• Team VIP party tickets in
Speedway week of race (2)

• Driver autograph session

• Investor/Sponsor dinner tickets (2)

• Private garage tour

• Monthly e-newsletter subscription

• Team T-shirt & hat sets (2)

• Monthly Zoom team meeting

INVESTMENT

$

$
$

INVESTMENT

INVESTMENT

• Indy500 race tickets (2)

SPIRIT OF SPEEDWAY INVESTMENT LEVELS - BRONZE

4K LEVEL PERKS

$

INVESTMENT

3K LEVEL PERKS

INVESTMENT

$

• 0.4% ownership stake in car

• 0.3% ownership stake in car

• 0.4% share of the purse

• 0.3% share of the purse

• Indy500 race tickets (2)

• Indy500 race tickets (2)

• IndyCar Experience
two-seater rides (2)

• IndyCar Experience
two-seater ride

• Extra Team T-shirt & hat set

• Extra Team T-shirt & hat set

2K LEVEL PERKS

$

INVESTMENT

1K LEVEL PERKS

$

INVESTMENT

• 0.2% ownership stake in car

• 0.1% ownership stake in car

• 0.2% share of the purse

• 0.1% share of the purse

• Indy500 race tickets (2)

• Indy500 race ticket

• Extra Team T-shirt & hat set

additional bronze
level package
perks included:
• Driver autograph session
• Private garage tour
• Team VIP party ticket in
Speedway week of race
• Team Ownership certificate
• Team T-shirt & hat set
• Monthly e-newsletter
subscription
• Monthly Zoom team meeting

THE DRIVER
Marotti Autosport is in the process of selecting
an IndyCar driver who is available in 2022 to
pilot the car and is excited about the talent
that is out there right now. With the conclusion
of the 2021 NTT INDYCAR SERES season, some
additional drivers may become available. We
are expected to announce our driver in the
winter of 2022, and as a fan investor you
will be the first one to know!
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On behalf of Marotti Autosport I am inviting you to be a fan investor and join us for a completely unique
opportunity in motorsports. As a lifelong race fan myself, I want you – the race fan and heart of this sport –
to experience the excitement and passion of the Indy 500, and the events leading up to it, like never before!
The Spirit of Speedway program will instill pride and desire for a collective win that will reach far beyond an
individual driver or team. We are asking you to come along in this once-in-a-lifetime effort to compete and
win on the world’s largest stage and largest single-day sporting event. We truly appreciate this opportunity
to share with you more about this exciting program and opportunity. I hope to see you at the races!
- Will Marotti -

WILL@MAROTTIAUTOSPORT.COM • MAROTTIAUTOSPORT.COM • 203.631.8110
We strongly urge you to consider the fact that investing in startups, real-estate projects or any other venture through equity crowdfunding involves substantial risks
and may result in the loss of your entire investment. Spirit of Speedway is a trademark of Marotti Autosport LLC. All Rights Reserved ©2021 Marotti Autosport LLC

